Employment training activities will include services to bridge employment gaps such as job search assistance, workforce preparation, career development services, entrepreneurship training, as well as training such as work-based learning (WBL), on-the-job training (OJT), and Registered Apprenticeship Programs designed in partnership with employers, and supportive services including needs-related payments to ensure positive outcomes.

**Project Overview**

Employment training activities will include services to bridge employment gaps such as job search assistance, workforce preparation, career development services, entrepreneurship training, as well as training such as work-based learning (WBL), on-the-job training (OJT), and Registered Apprenticeship Programs designed in partnership with employers, and supportive services including needs-related payments to ensure positive outcomes.

**Project Description**

Strategic partnership activities will bring together industry and community leaders to collaboratively develop solutions to demand sector needs, scale career pathways, and provides coordinated services to program participants. Community and potential participant outreach activities will leverage co-located American Job Center partners representing veterans, county social service, education, and other partners representing labor unions and community-based organizations programs to reach high-need, underserved communities experiencing large concentrations of unemployed individuals.

**Project Industries**

Infrastructure, Care Economy, Transportation and Logistics